
Mechanical College twice, but I come back. Yeah, it use to be A f M.

Mri..: And he started vorkin' in

cane back and he's been here ever

" '< 1
this store since 1909 himself.

• • • ' T

(Well, are you from Oklahoma?)
i

Mrs.: Ho, I'm from Texas. I'm njot--

Mr.: Sbe just got stray up here

Oh, I'll- tell you that story.

Mrs.: Oh, now don't George.
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:he 8 to re at that time, didn't you? When "you

since- And that was in 1909. He's been in.

and we got acquainted. She was out huntin'.

( unintelligible )

Mr.: —we* were telling a story about some Indian over east pant of the state.

He said there was a Truman air ship one time and there was about 30 or 40

^Indians that claimed that he was their father. Finally they ask him how come

so many Indians claim, yfeur their father? He said, "Me honey heap."

Mrs.: He got out of high school, went to work here in the store, and that's

why you have been associated with the Indians himself, since 1909. That's right.

Mr.: Use to do big teebol business.

Mrs.: Yes, in the early days they did. _ > *

(Big what business?)
y

Mr.: Teebol, that's Kerby. Teebol they claim, now I've had different stories

about that. T' l||̂ îfejLjtfllJ,lJ that teebol was paper.

Mr.) You db"\u*iness see, and you put it on paper. You didn't have any wo rid1 , , - 7
for credit, and the Comanches said teebol. .

' ' • \
(When you started out, you did credit business?) /

>' \
Not much* not me. My father did. \

\
(But you stopped it?) \ y

 c

No, he stopped i t along time ago, before he died.dHe died Tight where your

f i t t ing. Right there where your s i t t ing. ^ *


